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Abstract 
An important step towards commercial scale post-combustion CO2 capture from coal-fired power stations is understanding 
solvent degradation. Laboratory scale trials have identified three main solvent degradation pathways for 30% MEA: 
oxidative degradation, carbamate polymerization and formation of heat stable salts. This paper probes the semi-volatile 
organic compounds produced from a single batch of 30% MEA which was used to capture CO2 from a black coal-fired 
power station (Tarong, Queensland, Australia) for approximately 700 hours, followed by 500 hours at the brown coal-fired 
power station (Loy Yang, Victoria, Australia). Comparisons are made between the compounds identified in this aged solvent 
system with MEA degradation reactions described in literature.  
 
Most of semi-volatile compounds tentatively identified by GC/MS have previously been reported in laboratory scale 
degradation trials. Our preliminary results show low levels of degradation products were present in samples after its use in 
the pilot plant at Tarong (black coal) and consequent 13 months storage, but much higher concentrations were later found in 
the same solvent during its at use in the pilot plant at Loy Yang Power (brown coal). Further work includes identifying the 
cause of poor GC/MS repeatability and investigating the relative rates of reactions described in literature. The impact of 
inorganic anions and dissolved metals on MEA degradation will also be explored. 
 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier  Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Considerable progress has been made in the development of aqueous amine chemical absorption for post-
combustion CO2 capture (PCC) from coal-fired power stations. One important aspect of current research 
programs world-wide is understanding the chemical degradation reactions and associated emissions to air, water 
and other wastes that occur in pilot scale PCC plants [1-7]. 
 
The three most rapid MEA degradation reaction pathways (formation of heat stable salts, oxidative 
degradation and carbamate polymerization) have been studied extensively at the laboratory scale [8-17] and 
some work has been done at the pilot [5, 18] and commercial scale [19]. Both organic and inorganic compounds 
are involved in these reactions and a wide range of analytical techniques are required to fully understand the 
chemical changes in PCC solvents during operation. 
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Gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC/MS) is one technique that has been used to tentatively identify 
some products of MEA degradation [16, 19]. The primary disadvantage of GC is that compounds must be stable 
and volatile at approximately 300°C to 500°C (commonly called semi-volatile compounds). However, compared 
to liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC/MS), the gaseous eluate from a GC is easily ionized (often 
using the very reproducible and robust electron impact) and introduced to a high vacuum MS system. Unlike 
LC/MS, GC/MS usually separates the solvent from the analytes, providing higher quality spectra that can often 
be identified by comparison with reference spectra from mass spectral libraries. However, unequivocal 
identification requires the comparison of sample retention time and mass spectra with pure standards. 
 
This paper reports some preliminary findings from the analysis of 30% MEA solvent sampled during 
operation at coal-fired power station PCC pilot plants at Tarong and Loy Yang Power operated by CSIRO. 
CSIRO operate PCC pilot plants at both black and brown coal-fired power stations in Australia. One PCC pilot 
plant is located at Stanwell’s 1400 MW black coal-fired power station at Tarong (Queensland) and another is 
located at Loy Yang Power’s 2210 MW brown coal-fired power station at Loy Yang Power (Victoria). Details 
of these pilot plants are available elsewhere [20]. Recently, a single batch of 30% (w/w) MEA 
(monoethanolamine) has been used at both of these pilot plants as part of a research program focused on the 
formation and emission of MEA degradation products. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
In this study, MEA was used to capture CO2 at a PCC pilot plant operated by CSIRO for approximately 700 
hours at Tarong. The solvent was then stored for 18 months in a plastic intermediate bulk container (IBC) before 
capturing CO2 at CSIRO’s PCC pilot plant at Loy Yang Power for a further 500 hours. The samples are 
described in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Description of solvent samples  
Sample origin Date sampled (dd/mm/yyy) Solvent operating time (h) 
Tarong 2/12/2010 8 
Tarong 6/01/2011 71 
Tarong 11/02/2011 170 
Tarong 14/03/2011 250 
Tarong 30/03/2011 330 
Tarong 13/04/2011 390 
Tarong 13/05/2011 510 
Loy Yang 2/08/2012 733 
Loy Yang 14/08/2012 790 
Loy Yang 21/08/2012 840 
Loy Yang 29/08/2012 920 
Loy Yang 4/09/2012 970 
Loy Yang 11/09/2012 1040 
Loy Yang 18/09/2012 1100 
 
Solvent samples were taken in acid washed high density polypropylene bottles and transferred immediately 
to the laboratory in dark containers containing ice bricks. On arrival at the laboratory, samples were diluted 
within 2 hours, stored at 4ºC and analyzed within a fortnight. The diluted aqueous MEA samples were analysed 
without prefractionation or derivatisation. Approximately 100 mg of sample was weighed into a tared amber, 
silanized GC vial and made up to approximately 1.00 g with 0.1% ammonium hydroxide containing 25 mg/L d5-
pyridine. A 5L syringe was used to inject 0.2 L into a Varian CP3800 GC with a 30m x 0.25 mmID 1 μm 5% 
phenyldimethylsiloxane column (Agilent, CP8949) and Varian Saturn 2000 ion trap mass spectrometer. The 
injector (model 1177) was held at 280ºC with a 1:30 split and helium was used as a carrier gas. The column 
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oven was programmed to heat from 60°C to 80°C at 2°C/min, to 320°C at 12°C/min and hold at 320°C for 3 
min. The mass spectrometer was programmed to scan from 29 m/z to 200 m/z (3 to 15 min) and from 29 m/z to 
400 m/z (15 to 33 min). The ion trap storage level was reduced from the default to 28 m/z and the scan rate was 
increased to 0.5 s/scan. 
 
Tentative identifications were assigned to compounds based on their retention times, comparison with 
reference spectra (NIST/EPA/NIH Mass spectral library, version 2.0, 26/04/2012) and compounds reported in 
literature.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
GC/MS total ion chromatograms in Fig. 1. reveal that few volatile or semi-volatile degradation products were 
present in the samples taken from the PCC pilot plant at Tarong (chromatograms (a) and (b) in Fig. 1.). The 
relative abundance of degradation products in samples taken from the first sample of the pilot plant at Loy Yang 
Power may either have resulted from their accumulation during solvent storage or be due to their presence in the 
PCC pilot plant at Loy Yang Power prior to introducing the MEA solvent. The samples also contain low levels 
of other aqueous amine PCC solvents from previous campaigns at Loy Yang Power. Importantly, increases in 
the concentrations of degradation products are evident during the 370 hours of operation at Loy Yang Power.  
 
 
Fig. 1. GC/MS total ion chromatograms of samples taken on the (a) 2/12/2010, (b) 13/05/2011, (c) 2/08/2012 and (d) 18/09/2012 
diluted 1:10 in 0.1% ammonium hydroxide. (a) and (b) were sampled from the pilot plant at Tarong. (c) and (d) were sampled from 
the pilot plant at Loy Yang Power. 
 
Interestingly, the compounds in Fig. 1. are grouped within two distinct molecular weight ranges of MEA 
degradation products. The first group of compounds have a molecular weight range of 100 to 120 amu and are 
adducts of at least two MEA or degradation product molecules. The second group of compounds (150 to 200 
amu) and are adducts of more than two MEA or degradation product molecules.  
 
Tentative identifications for semi-volatile compounds present in the 30% MEA samples are listed in Table 2. 
Many of the compounds reported in literature have also been tentatively identified in aged samples of 30% 
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(w/w) MEA from PCC pilot plants at Tarong and Loy Yang Power. This indicates that degradation reactions of 
MEA during pilot plant operation were similar to reactions described in literature from both laboratory and field 
trials. 
 
Table 2. Tentative identification of volatile compounds present in MEA samples from the pilot plants at Tarong and Loy Yang 
Retention time 
(min) Identification 
Present in 
other 
references Mass spectrum 
5.12 ?Oxazolidine 43 (100); 46 (96); 72 (61) 
16.2 
MW 127: possibly N-2,3dimethyl-2-
butendiamine 32 (100); 97(72); 69 (43); 96 (40) 
16.3 N-(1-hydroxyethyl)formamide [19] [15] 59 (100); 90(79); 46(58); 58(44) 
16.9 N-(1-hydroxyethyl)acetamide [19] [16] [9] 43(100); 60(58); 73(38); 85(19) 
17.6 2-oxazolidone [19] [14] 87(100); 42(42); 87(23); 57(21) 
19.2 
MW 112: possibly uracil or 4,5-dimethyl-
2-oxazolamine [16] 112(100); 69(90); 81(86); 54(83);72(58) 
19.9 N-(2-hydroxyethyl)lactamide [19] 45(100); 70(99); 90(84); 115(28); 88(34) 
20.6 N-(2-hydroxyethyl)succinimide [19] [16] [9] 100(100); 55(43); 84(38); 113(34); 72(162) 
22.1 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)imidazolidinone 
[19] [16] [9] 
[14] [11] [9] 99(100); 56(37); 100(36); 70(23); 42(16) 
23.3 1-hydroxyethyl-2-piperazinone [9] [14] [19] 113(100); 85(97); 56(44) 
23.9 
Methyldiethanolamine or 
diisopropanolamine [9] 88(100); 70(33); 42(18); 44(15) 
24.3 2-(2-aminoethyl(amino)-ethanol [16] [11] [9] 74(100); 56(52); 44(17);  
24.5 ?MW 157? 157(100); 56(82); 86(32); 74(32); 88(27) 
25.1 ? possibly MW 171  56(100); 171(45); 172(35) 
25.6 ? possibly MW 202   
171(100); 42(89) 143(66); 86(55); 74(42); 
72(35);  202(22) 
MW: molecular weight 
 
The increasing variance of replicate analyses with longer solvent operating times as shown in Fig. 2. was also 
observed for other tentatively identified compounds. This increased variability was observed despite the 
relatively precise replicate analyses of 2-oxazolidone in samples between 0 and 400 operating hours obtained 
immediately following the analysis of samples taken after 970 hours of operation. The absence of significant 
changes in peak shapes also suggests that the variability is related to the age of the sample rather than poor 
GC/MS performance. Non-volatile heat stable salts and other inorganics (such as corrosion metals) are known to 
accumulate in aqueous MEA solvents used to capture CO2 [5, 18, 21]. These compounds are a likely cause of the 
GC/MS variability observed in this work. 
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Fig. 2. Indicative concentrations of 2-oxazolidone in solvent samples from the pilot plants at Tarong and Loy Yang Power versus 
operation time. 
 
4. Conclusions 
Overall, this data indicates that MEA degradation products identified during laboratory scale trials are also 
produced during pilot scale PCC. Once the causes of variability of GC/MS data are resolved, the relative rates of 
oxidative degradation and carbamate polymerization will be investigated. Further work is also in progress to 
investigate the accumulation of inorganic anions and metals in MEA solvent systems under pilot plant PCC 
conditions. 
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